Effects of Isoprinosine on Echinococcus multilocularis and E. granulosus metacestodes.
An in vivo study of the effect of Isoprinosine on Echinococcus multilocularis and E. granulosus metacestodes (Cestoda) was performed. Short- and long-term treatments with different doses were tested in experimental hosts: jirds for E. multilocularis and mice for E. granulosus. Modifications in the weight of animals as well as macroscopical and ultrastructural aspects were registered for each animal group. The results obtained showed a considerable ultrastructural alteration in E. multilocularis metacestodes after short-term treatment with the highest dose, and the tissue transplants were negative. In E. granulosus cysts the ultrastructural damage was also very important and its severity increased as the dose was raised. For the two parasites, the macroscopical aspect and weight of the lesions were profoundly changed.